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Abstract
One of the major problems encountered in the textile industry is the production of large volumes of highly coloured
wastewater. The textile industries daily discharge million litres of untreated effluents in the form of wastewater into public
drains that eventually empty into rivers. They cause serious health hazard. Textile wastewater also contains substantial
pollution loads which increase the Chemical Oxygen Demand (COD), Biological Oxygen Demand (BOD), Total Suspended
solids (TSS), Total Dissolved Solids (TDS) and heavy metals. So pre-treatment is needed prior to discharge of these
effluents. Among all method investigated presently, Phytoremediation by AMATS (Aquatic Macrophytes Treatment
Systems) is a well established environmental protective technique. The most common aquatic Macrophytes being employed
in wastewater treatment are water hyacinth, penny wort, water lettuce, water ferns and duck weeds, because they are cheaper
to construct and a little skill is required to operate them. This review paper discusses comparative study and efficiency of
plants and proposed mechanism of various plant contributed for remediation of textile waste water.
Keywords: Aquatic macrophytes treatment system, Chemical Oxygen Demand, Eichhornia crassipes, Heavy metals, Lemna
minor, Pistia stratiotes.

Introduction
Water pollution is a major global problem and it is leading worldwide cause of deaths and diseases. Pollution of the
biosphere with toxic metals has accelerated dramatically since the beginning of the Industrial Revolution

1, 2

.The

concentrations of pollutants in textile wastewaters vary according to the wastewater management practices and their dilution
after production. Textile dyes are one of the most prevalent types of chemicals in use today. Around 10 000 different dyes
with an annual production of more than 7 ×105 metric tons worldwide are commercially available. Heavy metals are the
most dangerous type of chemical pollutants since they cause serious health hazard. In India, about 2000-32000 tons of
elemental Metal (Cr) annually escapes into the environment3. Neober and Richardson 4 show that “heavy metals” are
associated with toxicity of biota, although some metals such as manganese and uranium are not known to be toxic to life
form, include such as water hyacinth and Duck weed, water lilies etc.
Impact of textile waste water on ecosystem
According to Thilakar et. al.,3 improper disposal of waste causes direct contamination of ground water and surface water
both. This wastewater has serious negative impact not only on land area but also on the aquatic ecological system. Due to
usage of dyes and chemicals textile effluents are dark in colour, thus increasing the turbidity of the receiving water body.
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This is cause alteration in the habitat. Table-1 summarized the characteristics of typical textile waste water. Metal pollution
has harmful effect on biological systems and does not undergo biodegradation. Ions of Heavy metals (Cd and Cr), which are
frequently present in the wastewaters can cause renal dysfunction as well as chronicle alterations in nervous system and
gastrointestinal tract 5.

Phytoremediation by wetland plant
Several conventional methods are already being used to clean up the environment from these kinds of contaminants, which
include chemical precipitation, lime coagulation, ion exchange, reverse osmosis solvent extraction, aeration, chemical
oxidation, electrolysis, ultra filtration, and chlorination. But most of them are costly and far away from their optimum
performance7. The chemical technologies generate large volumetric sludge and increase the costs 8. Chemical and thermal
methods are both technically difficult and expensive. All of these methods can also degrade the valuable component
7

.Therefore among all these methods; Phytoremediation by AMATS (Aquatic Macrophytes Treatment Systems) is a well-

established environmental protective technique for removing heavy metals and other pollutants. FVP (Fresh water Vascular
Plant) when combined with the macroscopic algae are known as „Macrophytes‟. According to Hutchison 9 macrophytes have
ability to concentrate element from aquatic environment. AMATS for waste water treatment are the need of developing
countries, because they are cheaper to operate and environmental friendly. The most common aquatic macrophytes involved
in AMATS are mention in figure 1 and; table 2 summarizes the uptake of trace elements by aquatic plants reported so far by
Rahman et al. 10.
Mechanism of Phytoremediation of potential wetland plant
There are two main approach available which proposed the utilization of wet land plants for remediation of polluted water
15

. There are two natural division (Figure-2) of aquatic phytoremediation system that involved, Purely aquatic plants such as

water hyacinth and submersion of rhizosphere of terrestrial plants to remove metal pollutants (rhizofiltration) 15.

A. Water hyacinth (Eichhornia crassipes)
Many proposals have been put forward to explain the possible mechanism involved in the water hyacinth-based treatment
systems
44

43-46

. The presence of aquatic macrophytes in water body alters the physio-chemical environment of the water body

. The presence of other aquatic photosynthetic autotrophs can deplete dissolved CO 2 in water during the period of high

photosynthetic activity. This increases dissolved oxygen in the wastewater thus resulting in increased water pH 43.In terms of
bacterial reduction by water hyacinth-based systems, two theories exist which summarized in Figure-3.
Aquatic macrophytes like water hyacinth uptake contaminants and stores in its biomass. These plants are called bio
accumulators as they accumulate the contaminants in their tissues

47

.They have high tolerance against contaminants like

heavy metals and are able to absorb large quantities. This method of extracting heavy metal from polluted water bodies is
called phytoextraction. The uptake of contaminants is by three methods 48
a. Root absorption- The roots absorb water together with the contaminants in water. The presence of carboxyl groups at the
roots system induces a significant cation exchange through cell membrane and this might be the mechanism of moving
heavy metal in the roots system where active absorption takes place. In sewage systems, the root structures of water hyacinth
(and other aquatic plants) provide a suitable environment for aerobic bacteria to function. Aerobic bacteria feed on nutrients
and produce inorganic compounds which in turn provide food for the plants. The plants grow quickly and can be harvested
to provide rich and valuable compost. Water hyacinth has also been used for the removal or reduction of nutrients, heavy
metals, organic compounds and pathogens from water
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b. Foliar absorption- In addition to root absorption, plants could also derive low amounts of some contaminants through
foliar absorption. They are passively absorbed through stoma cells and cracks in cuticle.
c. Adsorption- The fibrous and feathery roots not only\trap suspended solids and bacteria, but provide attachment sites for
bacterial and fungal growth. The contaminants get adsorbed to the root surface by the bacteria present there. It is also due to
ionic imbalance across the cell membrane.

B. Water lettuce (Pistia stratiotes)
Pollutant (Heavy metals) removal by Pistia stratiotes from solution involved two stages: First stage involved process like
adsorption, chelation, and ion exchange, in which heavy metal uptake is different for each species of Pistia .Second stage
involve heavy metal(Cr) precipitation induced by root of Pistia, in which heavy metal uptake is different for each species and
metals of Pistia 49. Pistia do phytoremediation also by a process called „Rhizofiltration‟. They are natural hyper accumulators
of many heavy and toxic metals 3.
C. Duck weed (Lemna minor)
Duck weed has the capability to purify wastewater in collaboration with both aerobic and anaerobic bacteria. The duck weed
mat, which fully covers the water surface, result in three zones. These are the aerobic zone, the anoxic zone and aerobic
zone50. In aerobic zone, organic materials are oxidised by duck weed roots

51

. Nitrification and denitrification take place in

the anoxic bacteria into ammonium and ortho-phosphate, which are intermediate products used as nutrient by the duck
weed 52.
Effect of Phytoremediation on plant growth
The plant growth was not affected to any great extent but some yellowish and necrotic spots appeared on the leaves. The
anatomy of plants showed some significant (p < 0.05) reduction in different cell sizes in various parts of plant 6.While
studying the uptake of some heavy metals by water hyacinth, Ingole53 indicated that at lower concentrations (5 mg/l) of
heavy metals, the plant growth was normal and removal efficiency was greater. At higher concentrations, greater than 10
mg/l, the plant started wilting and removal efficiency was reduced. The effect of lead (Pb), copper (Cu), and cadmium (Cd),
on metal uptake and growth of the water hyacinth was studied. Although, lead had no effect on plant growth. They found
that cadmium and copper were toxic to this plant and that thresholds were respectively 0.5 and 1-2 µg/ml in the ambient
water. Beyond this they effect were chlorosis, suppressed development of new root and greatly reduced growth rate 15.

Analysis of various components inside the plants can be done by using different parameter with different approaches based
on purpose of the research. Some researcher Analyses parameter like pH, COD, Conductivity, Total solids(TS), BOD 6,total
nitrogen(TN), total phosphorous(TP), ortho phosphate(PO4-P)54 ,various Heavy metals like Cr , Zn by AAS (atomic
absorption spectroscopy) 5 and color reductions in terms of optical density etc. are determined at different time intervals and
some determine whether adding light and heat to the plant environment would improve their heavy metal uptake and plant
health by looking at both the plants visual health and their weight 55. Before and after heavy metal exposure, Phytochemical
component

56

in plant was also analyzed. In spite of these other parameter like the effectiveness of using Plant powder as

coagulant with powder of different dosages and their effect on pH and conductivity was also analyzed 57. The result obtained
after experiment is summarized in table 3.
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Discussion and Conclusion
The reduction in pH by wetland plant is favoured microbial action to degrade BOD and COD in the wastewater. According
to Reddy 44 the presence of plants in wastewater can deplete dissolved CO during the period of high photosynthetic activity.
2

This photo-synthetic activity increases the dissolved oxygen of water, thus creating aerobic conditions in wastewater which
favor the aerobic bacterial activity to reduce the BOD and COD. Weber concluded that nitrification followed by de
nitrification was the principal nitrogen removal mechanism. The water hyacinths store most of the heavy metal (arsenic) in
their bladders, followed by their stems and leaves, followed by their roots. This shows that the water hyacinths are
transporting the arsenic up through their roots to the stems and then out to the bladders, which are not an actively
photosynthesizing part of the plant. As per the study the promising attributes of Water hyacinth includes that its tolerance to
dye and dye absorption along with good root development, low maintenance and ready availability in contaminated regions.
These characteristics prove the suitability of water hyacinth in dyeing industry effluent treatment ponds. Many aquatic plants
have been used to remove nutrients from eutrophic waters but water lettuce proved superior to most other plants in nutrient
removal efficiency, owing to its rapid growth and high biomass yield potential. However, the growth and nutrient removal
potential are affected by many factors such as temperature, water salinity, and physiological limitations of the plant. Low
temperature, high concentration of salts, and low concentration of nutrients may reduce the performance of this plant in
removing nutrients.

The water hyacinth was found to be efficient in reducing the concentrations of total solids, pH, conductivity, heavy metals
etc., within 96 hours of treatment. Water hyacinth was found to be effective in reduction of BOD and COD. At this time of
water, energy and environmental purity crisis, water hyacinth can be a very effective tool in polishing the wastewater after
primary and secondary treatments. Water lettuce has a great potential in removing N and P from eutrophic storm waters and
improving other water quality properties. Lemna minor has a high capacity of adaptation as it plays a substantial role in
nutrient removal. Eicchornia crassipes and Lemna trisulca L, Oenathe javanica, Lepironia articulate have good potential for
the practical remediation of Cd ,Hg and Pb contaminated water respectively.

In future, Eicchornia crassipes can be used in both secondary and tertiary treatment systems, for the removal of nutrients and
in integrated secondary and tertiary treatment systems, where both BOD and nutrient removal is the goal

59, 60

. Recent

discovery have given first insight into molecular basis of metal hyper accumulation and metal hyper tolerance in some
plants. The recent Progress of molecular techniques has helped to improve the performance of phytoremediation technology
as well as plant adaptation to extreme metallic environments. Molecular technique help to understand the gene regulation
system and plant metal homeostasis 61.
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Tables and Figures
Table 1: Characteristics of typical textile waste water
No.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14

Parameter
pH
COD
BOD
Total Dissolved Solids
Total Suspended Solids
Sulphides
Chlorides
Chromium(Cr)
Zinc(Zn)
Copper (Cu)
Oil and grease
Sulphate
Sodium (Na)
Potassium (K)

6

Range in Textile waste water(mg/l)
5.5-10.5
350-700
150-350
1500-2200
200-1100
5-20
200-500
2-5
3-6
2-6
10-50
500-700
400-600
30-50

Table 2 : A number of aquatic plants have been tested for the remediation of trace elements from water.
Common name

Scientific name

Trace elements

References

Duckweed

Lemna gibba L.

As, U, Zn

11 -13

Lesser duckweed.

Lemna minor L

As, Zn, Cu, Hg

11 ,14, 15

Star duckweed

Lemna trisulca L

Zn

16

Water hyacinth

Eichhornia crassipes

As, Fe, Cu, Zn, Pb, Cd,

17,18 ,19 ,20 ,21 ,22

Cr, Ni, Hg
Butterfly fern

Indian/sacred lotus

Salvinia rotundifolia

Pb(II)

Salvinia natans

As, Ni, Cu, Hg(II)

23,24,25,26,27,28,10

Salvinia minima

As, Pb, Cd, Cr

Nelymbium speciosum

Cr, Cu, Ba, Ti, Co, Pb

29

Ludwigia perennis L
Water spinach

Ipomoea aquatic

As, Cd, Pb, Hg, Cu, Zn

30 ,31,32,33

Esthwaite water weed

Hydrilla verticillata

As, Pb, Zn, Cr

30,22

Mosquito fern

Azolla caroliniana

As

34

Azolla filiculoides

As, Hg, Cd

10,34-36

Water fern

Azolla pinnata
Water lily

Nymphaea violacea

Cd, Cu, Pb, Zn

37

Waterweed/pondweed

Elodea Canadensis

As, Pb, Cr, Zn, Cu, Cd

11,15, 38-41

Water lettuce

Pistia stratiotes

As, Cr, Pb, Ag, Cd, Cu,

14,19,30,42

Water cress

Lepidium sativum L.

Hg, Ni, Zn
As

15
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Table 3: Reduction potential of different plant with respect to different pollutant

Aquatic plant

Eichhornia crassipes

BOD

COD

Reduction

Reduction

40-70%

40-70%

Heavy metal reduction

8.30-94.78%(Cr),

References

79.34-

6

96.88%(Zn) 78.30-94.44% (Cu)
Pistia stratiotes

16.91%

15.15 %

14-31 %(TP)

3 , 58

100%(Cr)
Lemna minor

-

73-84 %

83-87 %(TN)

54

70-85%(TP)
83-95%
(ortho phosphate)

Figure 1: AMAT-Aquatic macrophyte system

Figure- 3 Phytoremidiation by water hycinth

Figure-2 Remediation by wetland plant
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